
 
 

 

May 30, 2023 
 
To,                     To, 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited   BSE Limited 
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex    Floor no.25, PJ Towers 
Bandra (E)       Dalal Street 
Mumbai -400 051        Mumbai – 400 001 
Trading Symbol: “SOLARINDS”     Scrip Code: 532725 
Through NEAPS        Through BSE Listing Center 
  
Sub: Newspaper clippings - “Twenty Eighth” Annual General Meeting, “Information on                  
E-voting” and Record date/Book closure date. 

 
Dear Sir/Madam, 

 
This is to inform you that, pursuant to regulation 30 & 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and 
Disclosure Requirement) Regulation, 2015, please find enclosed copies of the public notice of 
28th Annual General Meeting, Remote E-voting information and Book Closure/Record Date 
published on Tuesday, May 30, 2023 in the following Newspapers:-  

 
1. Business Standard (All editions) in English Language. 
2. Loksatta newspaper (Nagpur edition) in Marathi Language 

 

This is for your information and records. 
 
Yours truly, 
 
For Solar Industries India Limited 
 
 

 
Khushboo Pasari 
Company Secretary & 
Compliance Officer 
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FDI equity inflow in FY23
contracti 22c70 tO $46 bn

SHREYA IAHDI
New DelhI, 79 May

nreIRn dIrect equIty

Investments declined
by over a nah (22 per

cent) to $46.(B bIlIIon in 2022-
23 (Fy23) amId challenges in
the doM economy, Including
factors IIke hIgh inflatIon
expanslonary monetary pol

la, and nceaonaryuends in
dewloped economIes,

Total foreIgn direct Invac
ment ODD, whIch Includes
equIty capItal of wrlncurpc?
rated bodIes.relnvesLed cum-
bus, and other capItal, cIIn-
traded 16 per cent
year-on.year (ToY) to $7C197
bIllion during FY23. rcvcals
the Department for
PromotIon of Industry and
Internal Trade data. In 2021'
22. total FDI Inflows were
84.&3 bIlIIon.

Amnnl the top in invest-
Ing counuies' FDI equItY
Itd–laws, SIngapore emerged as
ablginwstor wlth$172bnllon
In FDI in FY23 (AprIl-March)
It was followdtv Investment
from MauritIus €$6.13 bIlIIon),
are US ($6 bilIIon), the UnIted
A„b EmIrates (WS bi111on)

the Netherlands ($25 bilIIon)
Japan ($1.8 bIlIIon), the UK
( Si.73 bllUun), CYprus ($1.27
bIlIIon), the Cayman Islands

F

Cosmos Co-op
eyes more
acquisitions
in UCB space
ARermerllngMaratha
Sahakarl iarik(MSB) wIth
Itself. Pune-based Cosmos
Croberadve Bank is lookIng
U acquIre more urban co-
operatIve banks (UCBs) to
expand Its network to 200
branches and grow busIness.

With Reserve Bank of
IndIa's (RBI's) permIssIon for

voluntary merger, Cosmos
has Integrated seven
branches of MSB

Now, the network
comprises159 branches
In seven states, Milind

Kale. chairman, Cosmos
Bank. saId.

TIll date. the bank has
acquIred 16UCBsofvaded
nnandal health

Some ofthem had
negadvenetworth and some

were with sound health
haUn£ a sIngle branch

Cosmos has buIlt expertise

and aIRural ethos to
swtematjally Integrate UCBs.

- At present, the bank is
lookIng at a proposal of
SahebraoDeshmukh Co-
operatIve Bankfor a
possIble acquIsItIon

It has become dlmcult for
small banks to sustaIn dueto
severe competition. Inthis
scenarIO, upholdIng the
ethos of the c©opentive
secbr. Cosmos Bank has
assIsted many banks,

Kalenld.
WIth MSB's merger,

deposIts worth 184 aore
gaIned securIty and Cosmos
iank hasnken responsIbIIIty
oftT12 crore, whIch is paId by

he DeposIt Insurance and
CredIt Guarantee CorporatIon
(DICGC) to deposItors havIng
deposIts under15 lakh

A8HUrrLELE

'Denial of IT(, on inter-state transfer
of duty-free goods is unfair’

M6M
T N ( RAIAGOPALAN

Para 4.10(1) of the
nr Promduns. vol.1 (HRP). IfmadeIMthoutcrrtsIderatIon,

"suppty-. and so the tran'feIsays that -transfer of any duty
free materIal Imported or pre

will be consIdered

'q >-% SIATUS CHECK (inS billion)
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($772 mIlIIon). and Germury maceutlcal. chemIcal, tele-

communIcatIons. and con'($547 mIlIIon).
As regards sectors. come structlon sectors wltncsscd a

putcr softwwc and hardwarc
the hIgh-

est recIpIent if FDI at $9.39
btlltoneaawn3Sper centToY. IIon. and $146 mIlIIon,

resrectlvely.llre servIces sector
Maharashtra canttnued toIncludIng nnandal. bankIng.

be the most favoured destJna-
tIon for Investors, receIvIng

opment: ;nd courIer servIces

$14.8 bIlIIon worth of Invest-–mopped up $8.71 bilIIon
Inflowsalthoughworth of FDI but contracted ments,

decIIned 4 percent.41 per aenl
:::ETr?; SeCtOr Karnataka came a close-The

second wIth SIO.43 bIlIIon in
amassed $4.79 bIllion in FDI

FY23, up from $22.Ol bIlIIonbut contracted ToY.
a distantFDI in the automotive
decIIned

to S753 bIlIIon, from $8J8bII'
However, drugs and phat. IIon ayear ago.

Urban unemployment rate
fallsto 6.8% in Q4: Govt data
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India emerges
askwfor FDI
into Dubai
IndIa has emerged as a key
source country for Foreign
DIrect Investment (FDI>in
Dubai. one of Ble
wealthiest oftheswen
emirates inthe UnIted
&ab EmIrates, according
to a report

It ranked amongthe top
6vesourcecountnesfor
announced FDltxc4ecls
and estImated FDI apkd.
With77.5 percent of
gnennddp©ects, the toP
sectors by FDI proJectstom
India into DubaI in 2022

were software&ITservi as
62 peT cena, business

seMc6(tg per anD,
cvlsumer products(9 pw

tend, real estate (6 per
cellO, and finandalswices
(S prune.

The top nam tV FDI
capttaI fran IndIa into
DubaI were consumer
producb(28per and,

DidREg##tiAiii@’dF$,
69 per&n&9harma (8 per
anD, am WIg others' PfI

gIMRRNORA an Increase of O.4 percentage
iiiethtl29MBy poInts and stood at 22.7 Hr

Lent. from 223 per cent in Q3
Inda's urban unemplcVment the LFPR for males stood at
rate decIIned in Q4FY23 to 6.8 735 W cent agaInst 733 Pt
bet &nt _ are lawst in over cent in the Wwlous quarter.
Fo-&-j;;s:-iler ltsta8nated A large number of women
at7.2'percentlnthe prevIous found work in t be self-
October.December quarter, emploYed categorY (38.5 pet

E£::Lrh::R:TVUT;FIIIaI: ;:;LC!:LQIT::233}{$:1F:hI=
Ihc PerIodIc Labour Force Includes unpaId helpers inimey (pin) released by the household enterprises
NatIonal StatIstical Oftlcc Mcarrwhllc. the shan of men
(NSO) iiMonday. In rcgular saladcd jobs

nrcunemploymentrateIn incrcascd to 47.3 per cent.current weekly status (CWS) from 46.9 Wr cent durIng the

terrru for dI aes in the Much perIod under revIewquarter w&; the lowest The wnrkento'populatl pn

;ecorded in more than rout ratIo (WPR)p whIch is the
yezrsB from the tIme the NSO wrcentaBe af emploYed Threleased IndIa's fIrst quarterly sons in the populatIon. IIso
urban Jobless rate for the wItnessed an Inctease of O.5DeGemt;erquarterln2018. Wrcentage poInts sequenThe Jobless rate in urban tlalIY to 45.2 per cen! in Q4.
art,i-h;a been on a contInu- nre-remale WPR stood at 20.6
ous decIIne since the peak of Pt cent: the male WPR was
20.8 percent in the AprIl-June 69.1 pr cent.
quarter ofFY21. last \wekP the gevetnTf1it
al; -unemployment rate released the new formal job

among men uld women was creatIon ng llns for the
esUm;Led at 6 and 92 per cent, Employees' ProvIdent Fund
;e;p;;tively8 down from 65 OrganisatIon (EPFO) whlct!
;n;b.i pc;kent in the pre. showed that total number of
Hou; qt;alter. These figures new subscribers that jolneq
have bien dccllning stncc thc the fund (EFF) in FV23 stood
April_Juncquartcrar2020.21. at 11.498,453 – the highcst
when it wu cstlmatcd ar 12.2 number of new subscrIbers
andr43percent.respecdvely. jolning the socIal securItY

1-be latest quarterly 6wvey organIsatIon in a year sInce
also showed saw a margInal FY19p when 13.944.349 new
tncre&se in the labour force $,uhscrthers subscrIbed to it
pittcupatton rate (LFPR) in ConsIderIng the Impor-
b4F+2i to 485 Fer cent. from turee orthe avdlablllty of the
18.2 per cent Ii Q3FY23. the labour force data at frequen!
hIgh;st number- in recent Intervals, the NSO in April
it;es.Womenshowedgreater 2017 launched IndIa's fIrst
enthusIasm for work as theIr computer.based survey toLFPR wItnessed greater measure the dYnamIcs in
Increase than that of men in labour force partIcIpatIon inih;-aired-quzter.Iheremde the short Interval of three
p;–rtldpatl bn rate redstered monthsfor urban areas

SBI raises
$750 mn via
foreign bonds
on India INX

SBIl thc country's largest
public scctor lcndcr. on
Monday raIsed $TSO mIlIIon
under Its glO bilIIon Global

MedIum Note prnpamme to
fund Its averse&s busIness
growth

llre fund was raised at
INX's Global SecurItIes

MMket (GSM). GIFT
InternatIonal FinancIal
Services Centre (IFSC) at
GandhlnaBar from global
Investors.

TIle bonds were Issued
through SBI's London
Branch to fund ofFshore
busIness growth and were
pdwdcomlxUUwly.

IbIs demonstrates
strong investor confldence
In arc country's largest bank
urd pavcs thc way fo! a
strong plpclinc of rorclgn
cunen CW bond lssuances
thIs year. It saId

SRI chaIrman Dlnesh
Khara saId the success of the
Issue highlights the strong
Investor base SBI has created
for Itself in the onshore cap
ltalmarket£

Ure Issuance receIved
hqge partIcIpation from sav'
crd nwquee accounts aaas
geographIes resultIng in the
Ingest spread compressIon
wnotw-all USD Indian bond
lsuancxs durIng the cwrenl
year. It saId. m
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